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Are You House Chasing
I am just bow chasing after house-chase- rs ray self, having
on tny books a lot of most desirable Country properties
that will be sure to please the wise investor. If you want
a house lor a toome, or to buy as a speculation, make me a
call and I have no doubt I can suit you.
Or if you own properties aud would like to sell or ex-

change, I am in a position to find you parties willing to do
business.

JOSEPH MOSS,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN. Office 516 E St.

Fine Bartlett Pears

Several thousand strictly first
class, one year old Pear trees, 4

to 6 feet high.

P. O.

ALSO:

Walnut and Ornamental trees,
Shrub Roses.

Address

J. B. PILRINGTON,
NURSERYMAN

Box 242

anvwvv

Portland,

Rogue River Valley

FRUIT& DAIRY LANDS
Meserve & Meade

Courier Block, Grants Pass

EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING
the Coat ecabloe us toall overIn distant papers and an acquaintance

MAKE QUIGK SALES

Some fine bargains In Fruit and Dairy Lands, Stock Ranches, Quart
Business Chances, for cash or on time

and Placer Mine., Town Property,

THE FASHION
LIVER!

OILMORE & BOREN,

II Street between Fifth and Sixth Phonb 881

FEED. . .

and SALE STABLES
Proprietors.

marble'andTgranite WORKS
J. B. Proprietor.

furnish in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
I am prepared to

01 .Kof !,b",-eMw,r,'D-
MT,n'

cT:ra. . nr Amerioiin 4ranue or nT E,na

""'Front street, next to Green's tiunshop.

motto PENNYROYAL PILLS

Se-f- e B-- rellM. thr
overcame weakness. Iiv.

ctmh visor, bnlsh !"
MOTTS KKnnvKu. . -
Sold bf Drown" nd Pr. Mo

Chsmiral Co Ckv!and i-

The Courier gives the mining news

Ore.

Grants Pas,?Ore8on

PADDOCK,

anything

Hall the world Wondtri

how tho other half lives. Those who
npe Bncklen's Arni.a Halve nover
wonder if it will cure cuts, wonnls,
burns, sores nd all fkiu emptms;
tbey know it will. Mrs. Grant
1103 K. Reynolds t . feprlDgfMd.
IU says: ,:I regard it one as of the

"absolute nervosities of liouHekeeping.
Guaranteed by all rtmppists at ...c.

RQOUB RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON. FEBRUARY 1, 1907.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for this column Is supplied
by the Josephine Ounty Woman's ( hris
tian Temperance L'nion, Y. and L. T. L- -

li ungues.

We notice this sentence in news
paper report: "Nearly eery church
is represented in the W. O. T. TJ."
nieauiug in the local onion nnder dis-
cussion. That is as it should b.
This also should be: The W. C. T.
U. represented in every church. A
church iu which uo white ribbon is
ever seen is a place for W. C. T. TJ.
missionary work. We wonld sug-
gest that local unions make lists of
churches within their vicinity sol
find ont how close or how remote is
the tie between the churches and the
W. O. T. TJ. Having ascertained
these relationships clearly, it will not
be difficult to find ways and means to
establish stronger ties or strengthen
those that alrnadv exist.

The W. C. T. U. stands firmly on
the rough hewn but solid platform
on Tbey do not be-

lieve that a city is benefited by ser-

vice paid for oot of the wages of sin,
money wet with tear and red with
blood. We see no reason why a city,
being bnt an aggregation of indivi
duals, should be less brave than a man
or a woman who, facing need, turns
not to questionable ways and means
for tnpply, but waits npon God's
promise to supplement right-doin- g by
an allowance of material needs. God
waited npon at the ballot-bo- x in un-

compromising votes: God waited np
on in the pulpit in uncompromising
sermons; God waited upon every-
where in an onoompromising front to
the liquor traffic, will lead at last to
God's end which is oars its destruc
tion 1 And to onr worthy crntom
porary w. would say that better than
man's invention of ways and means
is God's living promise: "Commit
thy way unto the Lord, trust also
in Him and He eball bring it to
pass."

We do not realize the importance of
the unoonscioos part of onr life min-

istry. It goes on contiqaallv. In
every greeting we give to another on
th4 street, in every moment's conver-

sation, in every letter we write, in
every contact with other lives, there
is a subtle infleence that goes from us
that often reaches farther and leaves
impression than the 'things them-

selves that we are doing at the time.
It is not so much what we do in this
world as what we are, that tells in
spiritoal results and impressions A

good life is like a flower, which,
though it neither toil nor 'spin, yet
ever pours ont a rich perfume, and
thns performs a holy ministry. The
Union Signal.

January 25, 1907. The special
meeting of the Grants Pars W. O. T.

U. wag held in the Guild ball. Supt.
of Physical Education department,
Mrs. Clements, hud charge of the
program. Business was dispatched
and the following program rendered.
An interesting paper, on Physical
Culture was read by Mrs. Clements.
A vocal solo by Miss Gussie Parker.
The debate by Mrs. Savage, Mrs.
Berry and Mrs. McFarland and Mrs.
Calvert and a physical drill for 10

minutes The aftornoon was profit
ably employed and the department
found to be one, like all others of the
W. O. T. U. that means something.
The Department of Physical Educa
tion In the W. C. T. U. secured and
circulated the first literature on this
subject suitahle for distribution
among the people.

Ohio secured its first physical edu
cation law in 1891, which provided
for cities of the first and second
olasMes. This was amended in 19C4 to
cover all city school district, making
this training compulsory in all normal
schools, and mnking the work per
missive in all school districts' ontside
of cities. Penmylvania has provided
physical education for cities of the
first nod second classes. Louisiana
has added it fo the list of required
work in public schools aud North Da
kota has included this training for all
grades and clashes of public schools.

Yon are nrged to read "Power in
Concerted Action" on page fl of The
L'nion Signal of January 24, 1007.

The excellent article written by Mrs.
Clara Parrib Wright

HATTIE I. C. CALVERT.
Press Supt, Grants Pass W. O. T. U.

Why

ahonld yor baby suffer? When he is
sretful and rest'ess, don't experiment
fu him and use any old thing your
oeighbnr recommends Buy a bottle
nf White's Cream Vermifuge greatest
oiiown worm medicine and cure for
kll childrens diseases. It is mild in
its action, builds up the svptem, makes
thin pnnv babies fat. Mr. J. 11.

Smith, Tumps, Fit., writes: "My
bsby wns ibin and sirkly, con Id u t

retain its fund hihI cried all night.
I useil rne bottlo of White's Cream
Vermifuge and in a few davs bahy
was laughing, happy and well." Fur
fale by National Drug Co. and by
Rotermund.

Leeal blanks at the Courier office.

RIQHT
OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT

with us and watch it grow. . A
dollar or more starts an account.
No matter what your position in
life may be, a Bank Account is a
handy thing to have. Our methods
of making your money grow will be
rally explained if you will make
inquiries here.

Grants Pass

Banking & Trust Go.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

I want your bargains in

Timber nnd
Timlei Iimdw

Can use a few homestead and tim-
ber relinquishments.
P. O. Box 366, Roseburg, Oregon.

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

The Courier, one year $1.80; six
months, 75 cents.
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OLD VIRGINIA.

From a famous old Southern recipe. Purest
selected milk corn, blended and seasoned
with spices and other delicate ingredients.

L It gives a zest to the meal and can be used
in hundreds of ways for meats, fish, game,
luncheons, sandwiches, and in fact, where--
ever a condiment or relish is used. CL No
matter whether you serve good things hot
or cold, Alvord's Old Virginia Corn Relish

enhance their flavor.

Order a bottle today from

Smythe-G&mbl- e Co,
412 St.

$25 Re. to Erom Kansas to Grants
Pass.

Commencing March 1st, and con-

tinuing daily until April 30th, tic-
kets will be oa sale for any point in
Oregon, for $'--'5 from Kansas City and
all other Missouri river points; this
also means from St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, and all the territory west, in-

cluding the most important agricul-
tural sections of the United States,
and from just where we want onr
home builders.

These ticket are good by way ot
Portland all the way round to Ash-

land, or to any intermediate
also to Astoria; and to all east
of Umatill i the rate ii 22.50. Hold-er- a

of these tickets can get a stop-ove- r

of 10 day at any point in Oregon on
the O. R. & N. The same privilege
is given to all holders of tickets be-

tween Portland and Ashland, on the
Southern Pacific, exoept that stop-

overs are to be by depositing

,

.

431

tiokets in the Union at

The rate
$27.60 to
Umatilla.
available
embraoing

f 0

will

Front

point,
points

secured

Phone

Depot

from St. Louis is f.10, or
points in Oregon east of
In 'fact these rates are

to 30,000,000 of people.
the Mississippi and Mis- -

sonri Valleys and all the territory
ooutiguoua thereto.

The different oommeroial bodies in
this state are sending out literature.
Every citizen of Oregon should get
busy and write to friends of this

to come ont to this oonntry.

Carrie Nation

certainly smashed a hole in the bar
rooms of Kansas, but Ballard' Hore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed all records
as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and all Pulmonary disease.
T. O. H .Horton, Kansas, writes:
"I have never found a mediolne tbat
would cure a oough so quickly a
Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup. I have
used it for years." For sale by
Rotermund and the. National Drug
Co.

Kinley Edition
lOc SHEET MUSIC

Comprising over 1200 titles now in stock at
the Photo and Music House, this music is all

high grade, printed on heavy paper regular
sheet music size but sells the world over at 10

cents per copy, music the same as you have
often paid 25c and 50c for. The list comprises

PIANO; Two four and eight hands.

TEACHING PIECES; All grades.

VOCAL; Solos and Duets.
VIOLIN; With Piano Accompaniment.
BANJO and GUITAR.

op-

portunity

Dont send to Chicago for your music. We
have done that and save you time and trouble.

Write or call for Complete Catalogue

LATE POPULAR MUSIC

Alwayg in stock. We will gladly or Ed.SOn 311(1 VlCtOT
der for you and save you trouble and

postagc Talking Machines

s.nR roii and Records
Dance Folios

Orchestra Music

Photo and Music Store

ri'.'B.WiW-'1"'1"'"'--

Courier Bui'ding


